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SECRET SOCIETIES.

X. Y. A. I tcle Camp No. 1738, meets every

ErrU tinrd and tifth Thursday nights of each
month.

W. J. Wooijakd, V. C.

J ont; Elliott, Clerk.

A.O. U. W. Meets on second and fourth Tues
day of each . K. BDIS, M. v.
F. C. J VjTV RecnrdfT.

A. F. & A. M. Webb Lsdpe No. 275 meets the

tiatur d ay nigUt cn or before the full moon of each

month. C. E. Talley, v. . m,

A . os van. Secretary.

I. O. O. P. Mearte,Lod(re No. 523, meets on Fri-

day niK'it of er.ch week. Visiting bnrthe.s cor-

dially invited. L. C. Cash, N. G.

C. E. Lkslik. liey.
1". E. O. SffsTEKHOOD Meets on alternateSat- -

nrtli.y nights, of each montnptt Masonic nail.
Abhik E. Boole, President.
AnoA Elliott,
MaIiBL Casiekn, Treasurer.
Kada Jk.nk.ins. RecSec'y.
Maggie Maktijc, Cor. Src'y:
Etha Dalgaka, chaplain.
Jennie Kksslkk. Journalist.
Nellie Bokhlbk. Guard.

CHURCH SERVICES.

METHODIST Herviceseach Sunday at 11 a. m.

a:id 7:3 ;. in. Prayer meeting each Wednesday

eveiifc. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Kev. Wm. Reace, Pastor.

t.PT 1ST--S- vices on tlie first and second Sun-

days i f each month at usual hours. Sunday

scaocl at 3 p. m. each Sunday.
Rev. J. M. Robinson, Pastor.

CATHOiJC Services on the third Sunday of

each month, at 10 a. m.
Rev. J. A. Lbnehan, Pastor.

PR KV.i'TEKlAN Services on notice each
month. Rev. A. H. Parks, Pastor.

CilKiSTiAN ENDEAVOR Meets every Sun-

day eecir.;r at 7:30 at Baptist church.
V," INN IK Bonbah, President.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE Meet every Sunday at
"jO p. i.i. aL M. E. church.

Lclc Fick, President.

HOUSE Preachinp
.ervicc every two weeks at 11 a. m. Sunday

! every Sunday at 10 a. m. Junior League
every two weeks alll a. m.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
representative - - 8. D. Adams

Moses BlackTieasurer - -
Clerii ... Frank Wehrle
Probate Judge - E. W. Jenkins
Clerk of District Court - John Elliott
Kc.;is;er of Dueds - Winnie Bonham
Sheriff ... . F. C. J add
County ttomey - - G. S. Selvidire
Sutl. l'ab.ic Instruction Maireic Martin.... W. F. Fee

J. H. EllisfJuvveyor - - -
B. Innis

IJohn Cidirad
Haydcn

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
(MfcASB CENTER TWP.)

W. C. Jr.Trustee - - Osgood

Clerk O. Hamilton
Treasurer - - ' S. P. iiunth
Justices cf the Peace -

Constat - - SgMria
CITY OFFICERS.

Louis BochlerMaynr - -

Clerk - - W. C. Oshnod Jr.
Treasurer - B. S. McMeel

S. D. Adams
John Wehrle

Counciimen - - J. M. Wood
D. B. Stutsman
O. Hamilton.

C. H I. A S. TIME CARD.
WEST BOUND.

No. Mail & Express 11:17 A. M.
No. 87, Fast Freight 8:17 P. M.
No. 01, Local Freight 8:13 A. M.

EAST BOUND.

Ho. 30, Mail & Express 6:13 P. M.
No. 8k, Fast Freier.t 3:37 A. M.
No. 6?, Local Freight S:12 P. M.

J. M. Eaton, Agent.
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For Congressman 7th District,

VERNON J. ROSE,
of Harvey County.

The Populist State Convention
will meet at Topeka June 24.

The beef trust continues to do
business, regardless of the pros'
editions.

President Palma of Cuba was
inaugurated Tuesday, May 20,
as first president of the Repub-
lic of Cuba.

D. R. Anthony, editor of The
Leavenworth Times, is a prom
inent candidate for Commander
of the Kansas G. A. R. Encamp
ment.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, is
one of the ablest men in the Sen
ate. He is a true representative
of the people and will be return
ed to that body if there is a fus-io-

Legislature..

Where would Cuban reciproci
ty laeded, had it not been for the
Democrats and Populists in Con
gress? This is one time they
stood by the President, but the
President happened to be right.

We notice that The American
Book Co. has got its graft on the
Kansas School Text Book Com
mission and secured the cream
of the contracts for furnishing
school books in this state. This
company had a strong lobby of
its representatives in Topeka
last week. Crane & Co. have in
slituted proceedings to annul
their contracts. If the people of
Kansas want these gigantic cor
porations shut out 'from doing
business in the state they must
elect a fusion legislature. The
Populist Legislature of 1897
made the corporations hop to
such an extent that they spend
unlimited amounts todef eat them
lor

Row Between Ranchmen and Farm- -
era In Northwest Kansas.

Special from Atwood, Ks., to Wichita Beacon.

The settlers of this section of
Kansas are all wrought up over
the encoachment of big cattle
ranches, and an armed outbreak
is threatened. The trouble has
already reached such a stage
that armed companies of settlers
are riding the country looking
for owners of the big ranches,
and it is likely the state militia
will have to be called out to pre-
serve order. In the early days
of northwestern Kansas thous-
ands of settlers came here and
took homesteads. Many of them
left after the boom collapsed but
a good per cent remained in and
"proved up." About fiye years
ago big cattlemen from other sec
tions began to drift in here and
establish ranches.' They grad
ually bought up lands, until to-

day nearly all the lands in Raw
lins and Cheyenne counties and
much in northwestern Thomas
and northeastern Sherman court-tie-

have been acquired.
In making their purchases the

ranchmen always off ered settlers
good prices for their farms,

and all. If the set
tlers refused to sell, then the
ranchmen would buy all the land
surrounding them and run fences
around their farms. This shut
the farmers out from the adjoin
ing range, which they had used
for years, unmolested and with-

out cost. The ranchmen have
been increasing their holdings so
rapidly during the past twoyears
that the settlers have become en-

raged. They believe that it has
reached a point now where they
must fight and they are getting
ready to do so. They have done
some skirmishingalready. They
will not resort to law, but to arms.
Within the past month enough
arms and ammunition have been
shipped into this section to equip
a good sized army. Secret or
ganizations have been effected by
the settlers in the various com
munities and arms and ammuni
tion have been issued to each
member. The ranchmen them
selves at first issued an order
that none of their employes
should go armed. But the con-

dition is such now that the order
has not only been reached, but
the ranchmen themselves have
supplied their men with arms.
Nearley every broncho buster
and settler in this section now
goes armed to the teeth and
troubly cannot long be averted.

The company of settlers near
this place is composed of over
100 men all used to frontier life.
and men who. were never known
to show the white feather in a
tight. The cowboys employed
by the ranchmen are also "wild
and wooly."

It looked as though the war
would open on the C. P. Dewey
ranch a few days ago. Mr. Dew
ey is a Chicago capitalist, who
has become interested in the
ranch business. He owns two
ranches in Kansas. One of 12,
000 acres is located near Manhat
tan, Kansas. Mr. Dewey spends
a considerable portion of his time
there during the summer. He
entertains big crowds of eastern
friends there. In the winter he
stays in Chicago. The other
Dewey ranch is located in Raw
lins, Sherman and Cheyenne
counties. It contains over 100,
000 acres and is being enlarged
as fast as Mr. Dewey can buy
adjoining land. If he can't buy
every quarter that he wants, he
simply buys the land around it
and then fences it in. However,
he always offers first to give the
settler a fair price for his claim
When the Siegcl-Sande- rs Com
mission Co., of Kansas City,
went to pieces, Frank Rockefel
ler took the Siegel-Sande- rs ranch
here. It is compbsed of about
sixteen sections of land. The
Rockefeller ranch wasin Dewey's
way and he offered to buy it,
Rockefeller refused to sell, so
Dewey proceeded to buy up all
the land surrounding it and fenc-
ed in Rockefellers ranch.

Dewey gave all the settlers
whom he surrounded the right
to graze their cattle in his pas
ture along with his cattle.

"Turn your cattle in and let
them eat all of my grass they
want," was the way he put it to
the settlers, but the other cattle
men were not so generous, and
for the settlers
claimed they would have to de
cline Dewey's offer and organize
a fight on Dewey as well as the
rest. They asserted that it was
life or death with them; that the
encoachment of ranchmen would
ruin them and that the only al
ternative left them was to resort
to force.

As statedalready, the war al
most opened on the Dewey ranch
the other day. Dewey had just
purchased laud surrounding the
farm of a settler and pat a gang
of men out to fence in the set

tler's quarter. A company of
settlers, heavily armed, rode up
and destroyed what fence the
gang had built, and forced Dew
ey's men to leave. That some
killing did not take place is re
garded as remarkable.' If Dew
ey were the only ranchman in
here, the settlers would have no
trouble. Tbey could get along
with him. But there are others,
Dewey being the largest one, is
now the object of attack.

The peace officers of this sec
tion are watching the matter
closely, and if the threatened in-

surrection getstoo large for them
to handle they will ask the gover-
nor to send a couple of compan
ies of militia here to restore or
der.

Our Correspondents.

EAST SIDE ITEMS.
Well, owing to the rush of

work we did not get in last week
for which sin of omission we
humbly beg pardon.

The ice cream supper given by
the ladies of the Lakeview M. E
church last week was a grand
success, over $15 were taken in,
expenses being about $3.

B. I. VanHosen lost a valuable
mare by pink-ey- e last week

The Theis cow outfit had quite
a stampede of cattle between
here and Fowler last Thursday.
It is supposed they were scared
by dogs.

Mr. M. Nett, of Fowler, donat
ed the ice for the ice cream sup-
per.

Chap. McNamara was up from
his claim last week visiting at U.
G. Cowan's.

We understand that Mr. Geo.
Theis and a friend from Kansas
City will be out to the former's
ranch shortly. They bring an
automobile to skim over the roads
and attend Ground ups." Who
says that East Side is behind the
times?

Mr. W. F. Krisle was down in
this locality Saturday and Sun-
day.

Hans Sims passed through on
his way to Fowler Saturnay.

There was quite a storm thru
the Lakeview neighborhood Sat
urday night about 7 o'clock p. m.
F. I. Bennett had his granary
lifted off the foundationand turn
ed bottom side up and dropped
on his header, both being con
siderably damaged. Later in
the evening the roof of the hen
house was blown off and scatter-
ed over the premises. On the
roof there were six large rocks
weighing 100 pounds apiece and
were thrown 50 or 75 yards. N.
R. Bishop had a brick flue blown
down ana Mr. tfletcner bad a
barge torn to pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bennett
were out near Jasper last week,
visited at F. M. Martin's. Mr.
Bennett was insuring.

Dick Hall, of Minneola, was
over on the East Side looking for
some one to dig his well drill out
It is fast 90 feet underground

E. W. Fletcher entertained his
father's family with dinner and
ice cream Sunday.

N. R. Bishop spent Sunday at
F. L Bennett's.

J. B. Innis and family took din
ner at VanHosen's Sunday.

Jim Smith, of Ashland, was
over in these parts last week

Chas McKinney was up in this
locality last week.

The good neighbors of F. I
Bennett assisted him to replace
his granary and other property
that was scattered by the wind

N. R. Bishop went to town
Monday.

A. J, Byrns is plastering in the
neighborhood this week.

Mrs. S. M. Bennett was quite
sick the first of the week

Miss Maggie Smith was visit
ing at Mr. Worm an 's the first of
the week.

B. L VanHosen is running two
plows, taking advantage of the
rain.

East Sider.

Camping in Colorado is one of
the most delightful and inexpensive
ways of spending a vacation. A

book with the above title, containing
full details of where to go, necessary
camp equipment, and its cost, either
purchased or rented, with full and
accurate information for the inex-

perienced, is being prepared by the
Great Rock Island Route, and will
be sent free, with other Colorado lit-

erature, on application to E. W.
Thompson, " A. G. P. A. Topeka,
Kas. You will be astonished to find
how cheaply the outing can be had.

Don't wear an old Hat. Miss
Mayrae Campbell has hats trimmed

selling at 10 per cent,
below the regular price. Call and
see them.

$6 buys a full ton of first
class coal at the yard of the
Meade Lumber & Supply Co.
while it lasts. Come early
and avoid the rush.

hied nam sin,

YAILLANT.
VAILLANT No. 2162, bred by

M. Hayes, Genes, France. Im
ported by Mark M. Coad, Fre
mont, Neb. Owned by Sims &
Hodges, Fowler, Kansas.

Will stand at Wilson's barn, at
Meade, Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. $8.00 to insure. Care
taken to prevent accidents, not
responsible should any occur.

H. R. Sims, Manager,
Sims & Hodges.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District court of Meade County, Canaas.
i k ity jtesj estate x rust tympany, riarattn,

v.
The Western Farm Mortiragc Trust Company of

Lawrence, Kansas, J. D. Bowersock, as Re-
ceiver of the Western Farm Mortfraye Trust
Company, Thomas Wenyer, Wenyer his
wire, ana marc in iewis, ueiennanra.
State of Kansas, to the Western Farm Mort

raire Trust CumDanv. of Lawrence. Kansas. J.
D. Bowersock, as Receiver of the Western Farm
Murtgagu Trust Company, 1 nomas Wenger,

wenger nn wne, ana Martin ijewts:
Yon will take notice that yon have been sued in

the District court of Meade Countv. Kansas, in
an action in which the City Real Estate Trust
Company is plaintiff and you are defendants.
ana inai you must answer toe petition niea ra
said action on or before the fifth day of J une 191'Z,
or said petition will be taken as true and a judg-
ment rendered accordingly in said action quieting
and confirming in said plaintiff the title in and
to the following described real estate lying and
situate in the County of Meade and State of Kan
sas,

The Southwest Quarter of Section Twenty (20) ,
Township (30) South, Range Thirty (30) west uf
the Sixth Principal Meridian; and barring and
foreclosing you or and from all right, title, estate,
or interest in or to said real estate or any part
thereof, and enjoining you from setting up any
claim or interest in said real estate or any part
ineraoi.
Attest: WHEELER 4 SWITZXR,

John Elliott, Attorneys (or Plaintiff.
Clerk Dist. Court.

SEAL

Notice oi Board ol Equalization.

State of Kansas. Meade County, as.
Ogpicb op County Clbkk,
The Board of County Commissioners will meet

as a Board of Equalization of the assessment of
taxes, on june 4na. at ine omoe ol county
Clerk. AU persons feeling themselres agvrieTed
by reason of the assesitment or valuation of their
property as returned by the assessor of their town--
ship or city for 1901, can appear before said Board
of Equalization at that time and hare a heariiif
upon such grievance.

r RAKK WEHRLL COUBtT CteTK.
May 1, 1902.

NOTICE.

Notice is nereby iriren that a petition has been
presented to the Board of County Commissioners
of Meade County, Kansas, pray in jr for the sale of
the following' described state school land situate
m Meade County, Kansas,: NJ4 of Section lb.
Township 30, Range 27, and that one year from
date of thit publication the said Board of Count)
commissioners will appoint appraisers to ap-
praise said state school land. After said land
uas been appraised the County Treasurer will
offer said land at public sale to highest bidder,
subject to existing- lease. By order of the Board.
beau f Kan K yVbhklic County Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

State of Kansas, Meade County, ss.
In the Probate Court in and for said Ceunty.
In the matter of the Estate of Mrttte A. DeCow;

drcrased.
Notice is hereby giren that Letters of Admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned,
on the Estate of Mat tie A. DeCow late of Said
County, deceased, by the Honorable, the Probate
Court of the Countv and State aloresaid. dated
the 21 day of May A. D. 1902. Now, aU persons
having claims against the said Estate, ai. here-
by notified that they must present the same to
th. undentigned for allowance withm one year
from the date of said Letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate; and that
If such claims be not exhibited within three vears
after the date of said Letters, they shall be for-
ever barred.

Gborrb DeCow, Administrator
oi tne Mtateot nattie A. ueenw. aeceasea,

First publication May 22, 1902.

- Mrs. Wehrle has received her
spring line of millinery and invites
your inspection of the same.

JACK ROBERTS, Prop.

One door north E. W. Williams' store.

Meade, - - Kansas.

DR. W. F. FEE,

Offers his professional services to the people
of Meade and vicinity.

Office over the Meade State Bank.

MEADE, KANSAS.

S. D. ADAMS

ill I M II
Good turnouts furnished the Public. Horses

boarded by day or week.
MEADE, - - KANSAS

He like
O. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Fresh beef, pork and lard always on hand.

Hides bought and sold.

MEADE, - - KANSAS.

BODLE & EODL.E,

Lawyers.

MEADE, - KANSAS.

Come
TO THS

To be shaved and have your hair
cut in the latest style.

Iilti I

W. N. Shahbart, Prop.,
MEADE, - - KANSAS.

j: h. camp & son,

Feed - Mill.
Grinds all kinds ot grain.

West side square. MEADE, KAS.

A. T. Bonu Jaw C. E. Tallky.

I KANSAS REALTY CO.

MEADE, KANSAS. -

Alfalfa, wheat and grazing lands.
Live Stock Commission Agents.

Cool Colorado
The Place to Go.

Think of a round-tri- p rate of only

315.00
To Denver Colorado Spring (Mai

iiou) ana rueoio,
On certain dates In June. July, August and

September, via the

'.II
? (Shrrffo

1 I tsV,- - w

Write for books entitled
"CAMPINQ IN COLORADO."
"FISHINQ IN COLORADO."

AND
"UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY."
The Camping; book tells bow, where and at

what cost parties juf two, four and six can enjoy
an inexpensive vacation in that delightful climate
E. W. THOMPSON, A. 6. P. A., Topeka, Kans.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, li. f. An Chicago.

J. R. KEITH,

I do all kinds of masonry in brick or stone.
Makes hard wall plastering a specialty

All persons wishing anything in this
line will do well to give m a

trial. Estimates given free.

MEADE, - - KANSAS.

BRICK.

At the Brick Yard north
of the depot, 50 cents a hun
dred less than anywhere else.

P. Mulligan.

The Semi-Week- Capital, published at
Topeka, is one of the best farm newspapers
published anywhere. Realizing that a good
market report is one of the most valuable
features of a farm newspaper, the Capital
prints' twice a week a full report of all the
markets of the world, including Topeka, and
the report b absolutely reliable.

It prints all the news of the civilized world
fresh from the wires of the Associated Press,
covering the field more thoroughly than any
of the metropolitan weeklies. But in the
matter of Kansas news, it has no competitor,
our large corps of special correspondents en-

abling us to cover the field thoroughly. Ou --

tide of your own home paper, you can get
more local news from the Capital than from
any other paper published.

Editorially it labors unceasingly for the
State's moral and material welfare. While
strougly republican in politics, its editorials
are fair and unprejudiced, and its news col-

umns are open alike to the doings of all po-

litical parties.
It is printed twice a week for only $1.00

per year. Order it in connection with The
News for only $1.50.

Clondcroft is a splendid summer
resort, high up in the Sacramento
Mountains, in New Mexico, on the
El Paso Short Line (Great Rock Is
land Route). If you are looking for
rest and recreation, you can find
them at Cloudcroft. The moun
tain breezes, fresh with the fragrance
of the great pine forests, bring health
and cool nights. Cloudcroft gives
all the pleasures and benefits of a
sojourn in the mountains. Its story
is best told in a handsome booklet
just published bythe Great Rock Is
land Route and which can be had
free on application to E. W. Thomp-
son. A. G. P A., Topeka, Kansas.
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PACTS ABOUT POLITiel
r--

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
IN EVERY KOrtE Of1
EVERY AMERICAN. '

Pries I STANDARD
lAMCnibAN ANNUAL

S v CIS. I AT AU. trSDALRS.
. ,

I RBDUCTO
Is a perfectly harmless veg-
etable

ft
R compound.

and permanently
It posi-

tively
R

eliminates corpulency and LI
superfluous flesh. It is a

CURB ABSOLUTE
and as harmless as fresh air.
Thousands of patients haveP nsed this treatment. Physi-
cians endorse it. Write for

Sample Treatment. I)
Send 25c Correspondence
strictly confidential. Ev-
erything in plain, sealedG packages. You can make

is "Reducto" at home if yon
desire; need have no fear ofsT evil effects. Address,

31 1
mm CHE20L CO.,

3701 SG11IH --Ml Ave., 0
ST. LOUIS, MO.

5 RBDUCTO
Don't hang your legs over the store bo

and howl, but call at this office, or send in,
and subscribe for The News and get all the
home news and a lot of other good reading.
By a special arrangement we are able to offer
The News and the "old reliable" Kansas
Farmer for only $1.35 For this small sum
you can have both these papers every week
for a whole year. They will help you to
prosper and feel cheerful. The Kansas Farm-
er does not treat of politics, but of the science
of farming and stock raising in a way that
can be understood and is helpful. Our n

modesty forbids that we say all that
is true of The News, but it is good to take.
Make the most of your money by subscribing
nnder this clubbing offer.

The Topeka Daily Herald, Topeka's new
evening paper, under the editorial manage-
ment of Gen. J. K. Hudson, is thoroughly
Kansan in tone, and in every par
ticular. It contains all the local, state and
telegraphic news of the day, and while Re-

publican in principle, will comment upon the
politics of Kansas in a thoroughly independ
ent way.

In order that readers of The Nkw? may
have an opportunity to give the Herald a
trial, we will offer a three month's subscrip-
tion to the Herald in connection with The
News for a year for $1.65. Address all sub
scriptions to The News,

Meade, Kas.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

a. Copyrights 4c.
Anvon. sendlnc a sketch and description may

aqlckly ascertain onr opinion free whet tier ac
Invention Is probnblv patentable. Commnnlcs.
tlom RtrtctlrconOdentiiU. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest stumer for secnrtnK patents.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special boUcs, without cbanro. In the

Scientific Jncan.
A handsome!? Iltnvtrsted irck)7. Tnrost

of any ttctenUlla Journal. Tern in. a
ionr montns. a, ouiuujt.ii nwaHjnjirv.

CO M'Brvy. NOW Tnr
Slca, 8 r BU Washington. D. C

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by those who ad-
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from as or any ofour

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
VC MARK A VARIETY.

THE HEW HOIE IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Doable Fees! combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

WriltforCIRCUURSSSsS
are manufacture and prices before purchasing

THE SEW HOIS IEYIR. MACHINE CO.

eaaa.c.
SS Union Sq. V. Y., Chicago, I1L, Atlanta, Ga,
BL LoaisJCa, DaUa,Tex., Ban Francisco, Osl

rOR SALS BY

i$x$ffllpf sens Work i
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THE HEW YORK
CLIPPER

Oorttalno Reliable Record
of all the Events) In the

THEATRICAL' WORLD
AND THB

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. "

440 A YEAR. SI MOLE COPY, lOCtS.
For 8a by all Newsdealers.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
AcMreao NEW YORK CUPPER,

NEW YORK,

ginmmmmmmmmnimmmmnmmimmmmmmm

I HOT MEALS J
S three times a day and lunches all hours day 3

or night at the OWL Restaurant. Come 3
S and see us. s

H C. G. BORGER, if
S Meade, Kansas.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiUiiiiuiUiiiiiiiHiuuiiUiiiiUiiiiUiiiiiiiiiu

The following publications together
with THE NEWS for one year:

KANSAS CITY DAILY WORLD $2.00
KANSAS CITY WEEKLY. STAR 1.20

KANSAS CITY WEEKLY JOURNAL 1.20

TOPEKA DAILY HERALD (3 MONTHS) 1.65

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, 1.50

WOODWARD LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR 1.50

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC, TWICE-A-WEE- K 1.75

NEW YORK WORLD, THRICE-A-WEE- K 1.65

TOPEKA SEMI-WEEKL- Y CAPITAL 1.50

HICKS' WORD AND WORKS AND ALMANAC 1.70

And others too numerous to mention.

mim T "TV WHEN buying a shot gun
M ' Mm W by spending $l50to

E;:irP 7- - ki M less vou can buv a

$rami
throw away money

when very much

REPEATING SHOT GUN
which will outshoot any other shot on market
no matter what it costs. The Winchester Repeating
Shot Gun is made in "Take Down" style in 12

16 gauge. Itcombines rapidity.reliability and strong
shooting quaFties with a price within reach of every-
body's pocketbook. For sale dealers everywhere.
FREESeuJ mamu ad mddrttx on poitalcarifor t64agt catalogue.
VIXCHESTEB BEPEATINS ARMS CO., KEW HAVES, CONS.

to ride and exhibit a sample 1902 model
manufacture. TOU CAM MAKE 910 TO

having a wheel to ridefor yourself.

RIDER
in each town

bicycle of our
9SOA IMEZKbesides

I802
1900 and
SOO
taken In trade
makes and

We ship
without

10 OMS
no risk in
to pay a cent
CO KOT
Tires, equipment,
bait regular

a reliable porsonexchange tor a bicycle. Write

don't
f500 for

WINCHESTER
gun the

now
and

by

one

AGENTS WANTED

.lodels K. 53 to
1901 Models S $7 fa $(J

Second Hand Whsels&h. k
by our Chicago retail stores, all Ci H IS m fcj

models, pood as new
any bicycle OH APPROVAL to any-

one a cent deposit in advance and allow

FREE TaML. Iiffi
ordering from us, as you do not need

if the bicycle does not suit you.
a wheel untU yon have written for onr

BOY FACTORY PRICES 4 FREE TRIAL OFFER.

sundries and suortinir poods cf all kinds, at
prices, in our Ms tree aundry eatelogoo. Con--

J. L READ CYCLE GO., CSiisagP)

Union Lock Poultry Fence.
For Poultry, Rabbits,

o
a-- a.'

o
o

el

E S

Stronger and closer spoclng than any other msk.
Our Union Lock Hog, Field and Cattle Fence, Union Lawn
Fence Gates, etc., guaranteed first class.

Your dealer should handle this line if not, write us fop
prices. Catalogue free.

UNION FENCE CO.. DE KALB, ILL.. U. S. A.

in to attribute caiaioe-ue- orm
today for catalopnc and ou special offer.

Orchards, Gardens, etc.

Chasli.il Co-- No. a. Snaes'

Doctors find
A Good

Prescription
fbrmaiikind

WANTED -A cms at bad health (hat I P" A N S wfllam beMflt. They baoUh twin sad praloaa Ufa. On. riveMiief. th. PIP A N S oa iMckua andaeoept Bo sabMitute. B I S, 10 tor j' eeou, mara asd st any draf .tare Tea samples kq4 so. tltoumdMdanaiala arUI lie Baited to sv sddrwa for Sva ecu.
irded h Ow aUcaas

StraM.K rm York.

each town
free

Kate word Th.
PAT


